Books

**The Good Nurse: A True Story of Medicine, Madness, and Murder** by Charles Graeber
Available from Lincoln City Libraries
Call Number: BIOGRAPHY CULLEN, CHARLES

**Bad Medicine: Catching New York's Deadliest Pill Pusher** by Charlotte Bismuth
Available from Lincoln City Libraries
Call Number: 362.293 BIS

**The Death Shift: The True Story of Nurse Genene Jones and the Texas Baby Murders** by Peter Elkind
Available from Lincoln City Libraries
Call Number: 364.152 ELK

**Dopesick: Dealers, Doctors, and the Drug Company that Addicted America** by Beth Macy
Available from Lincoln City Libraries
Call Number: 362.29 MAC

**Empire of Pain: The Secret History of the Sackler Dynasty** by Patrick Radden Keefe
Available from Lincoln City Libraries
Call Number: BIOGRAPHY SACKLER FAMILY

**The Icepick Surgeon: Murder, Fraud, Sabotage, Piracy, and Other Dastardly Deeds Perpetrated in the Name of Science** by Sam Kean
Available from Lincoln City Libraries
Call Number: 174.95 KEA

**Blind Eye: The Terrifying Story of a Doctor Who Got Away with Murder** by James B. Stewart
Available from Lincoln City Libraries
Call Number: 364.152 STE

**The Doctor, the Murder, the Mystery: The True Story of the Dr. John Branion Murder Case** by Barbara D'Amato
Available from Lincoln City Libraries
Call Number: 364.152 DAM
The Cadaver King and the Country Dentist: A True Story of Injustice in the American South by Radley Balko and Tucker Carrington
Available from Lincoln City Libraries
Call Number: 363.25 BAL

Movies & TV

Dr. Death
Available on Peacock

Misery
Available from Lincoln City Libraries
Call Number: BBOX MASTERS OF HORROR

The Crime of the Century
Available on HBO Max

The Silence of the Lambs
Available from Lincoln City Libraries
Call Number: DVD SILENCE OF THE LAMBS

The Good Doctor
Available from Lincoln City Libraries
Call Number: DVD Good + Hoopla

Mommy Dead and Dearest
Available on HBO Max

The Act
Available on Hulu

Podcasts

Dr. Death produced by Wondery
Available on all podcast platforms

American Scandal – Season Eight: Tuskegee Syphilis Study produced by Wondery
Available on all podcast platforms

The Shrink Next Door produced by Wondery
Available on all podcast platforms

Medical Murderers produced by Parcast
Available on all podcast platforms

Cautionary Tales – Catching a Killer Doctor produced by Pushkin Industries
Available on all podcast platforms